[Efficiency of the use of nutriceutics and parapharmaceutics for the prevention of skin and subcutaneous fat infections].
The use of nutriceutics (hexavit (multivitamin) or the natural concentrated product (NCP) Atlant from the raw plant material) and the parapharmaceutic lyophilized bifidumbacterin to enhance natural resistance in the subjects of an organized collective body in skin and subcutaneous fat infections (SSFI) (furuncul, abscess, phlegmons, pyodermas) showed the increasing bactericidal activity of the skin, normalized composition of colonic microflora, decreases in primary morbidity from appealability rates and in SSFI morbidity. When the NCP was taken, prophylactic efficiency was higher, which was likely associated with its increased concentrations of antioxidant vitamins (A, E, and C) and minor components.